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BIG, DOUBLE SHOW AT TEACHERS' INSTITUTE CITY: ELECTION.
DIXIE FRIDAY NIGHT, CONVENED MONDAY Fgol: MAYOR.
At the Dixie Theatre Friday
nif ht, Charlie Chaphn: Vivian!
Martin and Jack Pickford—
three of the beet and rpost in-
teresting of movie characters,
will appear on the screen at the '
above place and date. The pro-
gram for this night has been Se-
cued at oh - a4ditional coat and1
the pricee wflf be 10 and 15c.
Nob."T Mirbof,a Nation" with
eanape . -1-1 Arial at Tinily!
The Cal loa, ay County Institute
'convened Monday at the school
building, with quite a large at,
tendance. rho session opened
with the singing of .America
kev. H. W. Brooke of' the Meth-
odist church conducted the de-
vet,onal exercisel.
• Mrs. Lucile.Jenies. Supt.. ad
dre,Ssed the assembly 19 her usu-
al gracious manner. giving meny
herpful th( tights.
oie *1- 5; Wade. 44. —
• ()Pr D'4c11. V6r)
-irtmv. a ra . tsnYipson,
Wadlington. 51.
N. E.—Holton, 10. Wadling-
ton, 12.
S. W.—Holton, 77. Wadling-
ton, 66.
S. E.—Holton, 29. Wadling-}ton, 18.
Totals—Holton, 194. Wadling,
ton, 141. Holton's majority, 53.
FOR CITY JUDGE.
/41: W —Edwards 77: Simpion
00 Wade. 11.
with 'Marcie eud Pickford, w t ; IL.' teachers, by pre- 7 SW.—Ed ward 6 s, i 
ALBERT I. JONES
Democratic Nominee For
Jailer. ,
that could put
. itite'priect*ce. rather than mere
theory. Ile impress (them by
his earnestness.
Another delightful' feature of
the mornieg s'easion was - the
'splendid address by Miss Gard-
' 'Supt. of Nichelas*county.
She has served in,this capacity
for eight years. find ranks with
''tie ..leading edu'eators of the
state. The Institute eonsiders
ireelf fortunate in having Miss.
Gardner present during the
I
• week.. .. 
Miss geatrice Crisp was e4ect.'
.ed. Secretary.
, A very- profitable week is anti-.
Ise Debase That Does Net Attest The New
Because of it; b.eic and laaiitive effect. LAZA-
Tiv E (.110ININEis Setter than ordinary
Quiline and does not came nervousness nor
ringing in head. .Remember the full name and
look for the signature of W. GROVEL 2Sc.
Raise More Wheat!
IS THE NATION'S CRY!
Help Bread The World
frOpare NOW to do Onir fall tweaking
bf buying -a TRAGTOR
The weather :never gets trio hot or the
Soil too hard to break with this Machine
mpson,
7; Wade, 66.
S. _E.—Edwards, 21; Simpson,
10; Wede, 19.
Tot41s—Edwarda, 1771 Simp-
son. 22; Wade, 140.
Edwards' plerality, 37.
STELLA NEWS.
Halle Cochran,' a nurse in Riv-
erside hospital at Paducah, who
has been home on a short and
delightful visit, returned Sun
day aftern )on • ,
•Goshen-hig meeting was be-
gun Sunclay evening with Evan-
gelist Ocus Martin at the throt,
tile I percieve he is determined 1 W
that devilish boys shall not dis-
turb public Worship; Amen!
Miss Gladys Rogers came in
home, frqm Bowling Green .this
Liaavrence
N W Murray —Holtbe 78. married S
The. oorn
urray
away one of th
f red this yetr!
and is held in ,
erever
t •ivht success*
week s1Sh e i now a High school
gricluate,-and we are proud of
her achievements.
Miss Nettie Cochran, teacher
in elocution at PaduCah, is home-
to see her father, Van Cochran,
twho le very feeble from old age.
EAGLE.
t -
Attentien is again caded-to the: .
1
 . . . 7 ' ... :1 ir.r.,..-Px 'I, r,,,!,*(?. 14: , ,
ttl.i 4., ,,i,it t;-. -, taii. II-.0 • ••,. :a tbtei2,2- '
- surplus is, about exhausted and,
the world wil: soon be crying for ; E.' J. Tra4
bread. A good wheat crop will , Suaday in Ito&
arrive , early next year to rneet1 
shortage and Wing good money
to the farmer, who has it to sell.
Prepare theland well. ••.*
DEE H
o Is the NCVigirl
n the Demeee
The Primary Sat day clos.e.d a
very warm, race, specially hee
twee the ca tes for Coun;
ty Judge. The figurrs • show a:
majority of 21 for E. P. 'Phillips,
and it ia believed -the efficial1
count will result in no materiall
change as the vote-is here
This about the same m ority
Judge Langston received four
'years agb ih the race against,'
Phillips., A big vote was cast.
and the election.paesed off with-
out an treuble at. the voting
•places.
11 stoakholda.
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THE CHURCHES.
adpb."0-- Mies Eval
both'oc.etrit.,ey. were First Christian—Sunday School
ndaY horning at the at - Every member Urged
e to be present aral being some
• \dug-h. 'one. 
_
Jim t..Hence, very Preachinglt 11 a. m. and 8 p-
in. by Br.1.4 Matthews. ,
Prayer meting will be lei by
J. 'F. Boyd. 'Subject—Effective
and Ineffective Prayer. Luke 18:
There will be a Worker's Cen-
ference immediately after prayer,
meeting.
graduate of
. 4 He took
medals of-
a% 1 4 Stem
He as
beets ip
, .4isigriardialps :44. _7_tvilkig. -...1
11?thodisr ,shiirh. v.-ants to nieA
all mentherA,xof the. Culpepper
:meeting Committee at the Meth-i .ist church Wednesday night af-
I-prayer •Theating.
Df the "Old'
Fair Associae
• at upon sun
k certificate
f $4.30 per
•I next :Saturday and Sunday. They
n, will also clean up the graveyard
et, Saturday, and have dinner on
the ground Everybody invited.
on Comm't.
to Holton's 
Now thili the election is over
s,
e
let's get .down te busiinek. The
first move is, if you are not al-
wife 
-
ready 'a subscriber to the Times,
drop ireidollarlor fall and win-
ter reading,
HOUSTON. BROACH, JONES
AND FIELDER.
After a hard fight for s num-
ber of weeks, Saturday's pri-
mary names a good ticket for
county offices.
7 A keen flter,,t "':?s takvn in
e county. •T-(•1 ,,r,..e.-st erniwds
ai.14..ridirg e,lity speakin;,s
f !lowed the caneidates for more
than two weeks.; A full vote
was polled The closest race
was for Comity Judge, between
the present encumbent, Ling,
sttin, and E. P. Phillips, Phillips
winning by abqut 21 votes out of
nearly 4,000 cast.
In the city offices, only two
were to be filled.
H. E. 'Holton for re•election
for Mayor by "about 53, and J.
A. Edwards beat his two oppo-
nents for city judge by about 37
.votes.
W. N. Beale was elected Mag-
istrate for this district, over Esq.
Jones, by about 244 Yates.
Unofficial' returns show that
about 3,937 Votes were polled.
fist term of circuit c rt andiy
morning. The following are the
juries for this term:
GRAND. JURY—Chas. Cham-
bers, J. E.. Razzell, Matt Pool,
Homer Farris, W. R. Barnett,
B. F. Claiaway, -Gaston Buey. J.
W. Alexander, Bob Outland. R.
L. Spencer. Noah Myers. Walter
Heetafiela .
PETITT ea,""!''•." e
W. A. Ger,ie P.. S. Cuteton,
1 1
, Lucien Locichart,• Edgar Hous-
ton, J. B. Swan, C. W. Overb*ey,
Ed Stevens, J. H. Orr, Bruce
HollaneL,LulakeHate.--Perry
Bowerman, ,T. G. Ro-
gers, Andrew Miller, John Jones
Oury Coleman, Polk Robitieon,
Dee Hpuston, J. C. Strader
Tom Steele, Burnett Jones.-
Four or five minor cases were-
tried out and small fines assess-
ed Monday. •
The Albritten shooting ca3e
vfas set for Tuesday.
Commonwealth's 'Atilt-no y,
Denn-Y Smith, is on hand to pros-
ecute vilators, as usual. Not
much interest in coart and fe
The D. C's will meet with
Mrs. Efilé Gatlin Thursday even-
ing at o'clock. Roll call, an-
swered. by naming famous wom-
en of the South. . Literary ikrid
Spiritual side of the Old South,
by Miss.Oury. Piano Duet,' by
Mesdames Scott and Fulton. En-
tertainMents of the Old South
Mrs. W. S. StvantaL_New Eng-,
latrid anal_ Virgiaeja_ Cloniei-Con,
ir\asted, Mrs. S: —F. -Holcomb. ,
Song. Dixie 1.7_ tee Chanter
ICIaLla -
Avo1d the.high cost of living7 j
Get -ready for .winter. Fresh'
cucumbers for pickleing any day !
this week-1 bushel $1. Tele-
phone 60. or see , •
l%'THE CUIt  BER KING."
. , .
' Bucy Bros. wi I pay $3.00 per
bushel, in trade, for nice pop-
corn*. shelled, if kept free from '
,
mice and rats. / i
1Hughes & Iryan are advertis-
ing the Mai& shingles in this:
paper. See ;their ad. on page'
one, of theaTimes. 1
'1Our Grab Bag Sale will close/
next - Feturday afternoon at
o'clock. Every, one holding a
ticket mult-he present or forfeit
their .clairiefor premium.
, W. P. BRISENDINE.
Rev:1 Rivid 'MeElrath will
preach at Kirksey Saturday'at
2:30 p. m., and at Penny at 5 p.
m.
Mack's tent merle show-has
been showing here,. on the Swan
lot, for • several days. . Bert
Barnes. formerly of this place,
is the clever manager.
Miss Mariam George, who *has
been the guest of Mies Mydelle
McElrath returned ..to Mayfield,
Tuesday. .
Eld. P. P. Pullen will preach
at old Macedonia near state line,
CRY STATE FAIR
tcptember 1 - 5, 1917
ireme in orite ',boss ilisiory
Chitt6i4iv.k ,
-4$ 1 0-000 00 maga 11"-Gaite4of Agar/it:I • Saddle Horses9 
$50 000 00-Prernu ma
-
isig.A,t, HIPPODROME__ Rand of Forty
,I6TION or INDOOR ATTRArTmiss IIVER OFFIKRFD
BP-AVTIF I I HART SHOW PARADE
OF •bIllt fl. MtIC aND MOVIN.i; iitASsFle
addrnsa FOLINT T. KREMEIL.
604 itamblir
E P. PHILLi.
Who was nominated ii
oeratic Primary for
The eleztion and atinson &
Wells big piano ad- is tile reason
for a number of spleadid arti-
cles not appearing in th4 issue.
We will ,be in better contkition
for handling, and spare, tiext.
week.
During the Culpepper rneeaing
the Dixie Theatre will be
Weight 240 lbs• to the srare; color a b)eau-
tift0 green slate coated shingle of a perma-
nent color. Requires no paint. - ,
Insurance on your residence about 1O -
cent less than woctel: 
• 
-shinglel,=.
--
They make ,YTkur house' warmer.
 
it wiuter
and cooler in summer..
They w' split or Cu& 14
You have t4o up-keep cost on your' roof.
They make yOut home' moTe attra tive.
Let us show you. homes rof4iin our
city with this shingle, and he convinced of
•itsibeaut.
•t.1
•
•
,
s •
•
•
•
•
•
• . r
•
•
bap
IN
„satt ,
f
n•I"41,
•
4
'
Ogee
4
*mar
-••••••••••••
•
'
, • "
The prohibition _ar,nendment BILLIE SUNDAY'S
_ prised the senate by a-voie of 65
--seMe more cimfAhe ne-
,
ce3Aary two .thirds)bilt is now!
up • tole House. ,to -pass it on to r "Look at some of these little
the State legi3latures, which are painted-faced, manicured-finger-
given six years in Which to rati-; nailed, ragtime singing sissies
I that couldn't turn a flapjack—
they sit down to a piano' and
sing, "Oh, Does the Spearmint
Lose Its Flavor on`the Bedpostty of leaf tobacco he'd by man-
Over Night?"
ufacturers and dealers h3 the
"You women, if you •clon't
United States is shown by the know - what kind of company
quarterly report of the Census your daughter keeps or at what
Bureau. This should help in hour she hits the hay, your roar
making better prices for the talk when` the gossips begin to l 
will sound like the wheeze on aweed. now on hand and growing.
jewsharp. A fool girl who in-
-
\x,. Tenant farmers, Indian half sists on spooning with every
marriageable man in her set,
'breeds and negroes
.6
re running
ought to be taken to the i'eood-,,
Oklahoma counties in op-
, shed and relieVed of her surplus
- ion to the draft law, Unit- of affeetion with a slipper. It
des troops may be called to is a good deal harder to marry
the crazy disturbances. Off a girl that's been pawed over
by every yap in. -the community
• 
Nt,. soldiers of the 3rd. than it is to, fatten a sheep on
shavings. -It's harder to 'fool afereditO encampment
sharp-eyed suiter than to put it/
- n, and many of them 
pair of pants on a billy goat.
;
y gone. , 
"When a girl won't marry a
' 
man with 160 acres and a hun-
'• '50sition to call a eon- dred red hogs to his name be-
iconvention in Tennes- cause he ,d-Usn't know a tango
- , ipipe cinch sht'll fall fer some-
by a big ma. from a load / hay, it's a lead-
- (body at ten, per 'with one pair of
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War Planes and WeaOns on View
At Kentucky's 1eat Sate fair
Remarkable Features of Fest I
Energy and Enterprise o
ing Fair Offic a
It
fight hi
then lick
gasoline and the Fool
, - vicinity of fire, yet the spectacle
of the smart boy of the street-
: filling station smoking a cigar-
ette while delivering gasoline in-
to an automobile tank is com-
mon.
The vapor from gasoline may
4 
—
A few ciajcs ago gasoline which
was being usOd as a cleaner Was
poured into boiling water and an
explosion tesulted. A few days
later one man was cleaning an
automob:le with gasoline while
another was scraping dirt and
oil ef "of the machine With a
knife, ,The knife blade touched
a livp wire, of the starting sys.
terç 'The spark set off the gas--
e ahd the automobile was
maged to the extend of WO
by fire. these illustrations- of
thelhIghly inflamable nature of
gasoline - should be sufficient to
warn anyone of :the danger that
0.rogan. this Court's Master Commis-attends handling gasoline-in the
stoner, with directions to him to ad-
vertise for claims against the estate of
C. E. Dailey, decetieed, directing all
creditors to file their claims with him
properly proven on or before the first
day of the August term 1917, of the
Calloway Circuit Court or be forever
barred from collecting same.
All parties are hereby enjoined fromcause an expiosion, communica- proceeding to collect any claim against
ing with the fluid, if the breeze C. E. Dailey. deceased, except through
this action, and C. B Fulton, Public
Administrator and Administrator of C.
bloivri it into contact with fire,
but the smart boy with the ci-.
IMOTOS eve
CUSICK
LoutSvii-Lk
\HON. MAT S. COHEN,
President Kentucky Etats Fair. &cc
•
THE Kentueky State Fair belongsto the people, is of the people
and for the people, but credit for
this great achievement, which during
a period, of fourteen years has meant
much to the commonwealth at large
and which now bears vital relation to
the welfare of the state, belongs in
fullest Measure to two officials, the
commissioner of agriculture and the
State Fair secretary.
the
state.
In con
of the co
cited 't,11
brough
to an
county a
the Fair
al, indivi
of every
e iSecured by
ard vhrk-
OUNT 1 KREMER,
ry Kanter !Kau Fair.
Upon the shoulders of these two men (rem
falls the burden of responsibility for Fontein
the gigantic undertaking of -summing ed Kent
up in one festal week the agricultural the begin
and live stock industries, accomplish-
ments and achievements of the entire
state for the year. and both must be
possessor of abilities beyond the ordi-
nary measure of man.
the lame
tary W.
with seer
by no in
experienc
Ceivimissioner, Cohen's Fine Record, hind" pr
Commissioner of Agriculture Mat S. secretarie
Cohen steps into the arena of State the eonii
Fair accemplishment this year with the iunnensel
poise and assurance of a prior year's manager
unequaled and universally applauded the entire
success in the handling of his column! To the
this mule
eeption. a
the mates
hreedine
at to the
ruissione
feet t.14;
en
task and with the pre-eminent eatisfae-
tion of knowing that be has succeeded
In ,adding to the fifteenth annual Ken-
tucky State Fair. to be heid in Louis- 'demands
ville the a isAk of Srpt 10, the most re-
- . • . • fair
industry of ths
untt7 wide scope
activities may be
he has likewise
,ititejoe State Fair
n Ire petrr placing each
on th advisory board of
thus ecuring the person-
! and orhuslastic support
eituckreuety as a unit
3 an Eent Secretary. ,
Katee-Irlia was elect
k y gild Fair secretary at
r among histexPerien
accomplishments is the securing of the finctive
$10,000 stake for five, gaited saddle which has
horses and,,the unprecedented increase ly tined ti
to $1,000 I premiums for teounty ex- ialso Mr. K
hibine. Both allege brilliant- feats are one of prel
in direct line with 'the appeal of the efficient
Washineton goverment for a stimula- him. In
thin and IncreasEgi activity in stock long servi
raising and food production and (oh- with the
lowed his several consultations at road gene
Washington with national bodies in and equit
regard to ,keying up the state to its circuit'cou
highest point of output both in food as of detail, k
well as stock. Prom these meetings • larity with
resulted the government's decision to well in Imo
get behind the State Fair with exhib- of the Fa
Its which will double its already mam- l usual ell
moth list of attractions. , year after
Of keenest interest to the public in agriculture,
general will doubtless be the govern- meets electi
mental showing on manikins of the
arms, uniforms and paraphernalia of
all the nations now engaged in the
great European war, together with
war planes and weapons of destruc-
tion. Government officers say that the
country has been combed for cavalry
and artillery horses, and cominiissibn-
er Coben's great plan and splendid
achievement in securing for the State
Fair the $10,000 stake, as announced.
comes at a psychologieal time and Is
log of ti present year upon
ted deal of torrner .Secre-
Goockwhi:e newly vested'
.e,..and dignities. is
-e in secretarial
teen the "power be-
tuck* State Fair
tarial
is a
, evil]
&Ijing
for [beast eight years hi
tiro" Iconapicuous butr
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igrmitix.41
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tiota,„ ut a training
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AdlIng 1 $e tisk before
is ea rlynan hOod he ma w
In i)plitant, .positions
utsvilleauliNaiffisille rail-
- offIcellaid with the law
divisioi if tbe Jefferson
thretatisarbing a grasp
witatheo law.and famil-
'since *bib vet:sided him
ledge 4• to the handling
In fait wits this un-
und alit, demonstrated
ear 4•4.;,..ipte board of
that swatted Mr. Kre-
n by be ward as seem-
Pair. to lie agricultural
seleettin was eminently
m theta that Mr. Kre-
n a ppelcal farmer for
lye yjtseornleg and at
g -tipiii lid.aictIvely op-
lively, //y..5ne Of the pret-
1 
t .promillarms in the
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e or lif bon address
met. *tary Kentucky
tilt 004Rpublit Building.
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element hi
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the past tw
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For catalo
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State Fair, .
MILL STONE 100
YEARS OLD, OR MORE
Noticing last an account
E. Daily, deceased. is hereby orderned 
Mill stone' 
• in the Mayfield Messenger cif a
gareete Oould,, not ihrcgo the and •Iirected to. ..o • 1.00.ye}int (old. reminds, We his itecoutRI it pleasure orl,nioking. while filling a irk, •,4,1 ,C rrollat.4Olse (it, or won, us that at our home. serving as
tne tank. It would b 
. 
heite'ath tir'' 71li t:33' of the 'next Aug. term, a .step -,to the well house, is an:e
appear afraid of . 191 , 4 this Court. ! ,
In witness of all of •which I haveroximity to cigar
. this day Set my hand as Clerk of the
ould rather risk Calloway Cirenit Court. this. July 27,
murder and suicide than.suspend 1917. . L. C. TREVATHAN,
'his smoking while he is engaged,
 
Clerk Calloway Circuit Court
his dignity t
gasoline in
ettes. He
•
•
•
•
•:1
•
A
.s••••••••111...
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Published Wednesday of each week, at the subscription price of $1.00
per year. in adVance. Entered at the postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Class matter,
. 9 The Times Advertising Rates
All urobjectioeable display advertising accepted at a uniforzn
rate of 15 cents per inc,b.
i Advertising reading notices 10c per line Minimum chart 25c. -
]NiVanted. For Sale. For Rent. and like notices, inierted at a min-
imum charge of 25 cents per issue.
laicals 5 scents per line.
_Obituary Notices. written other than by the editor, 5 cents ter '
,
.- - line over 15 linetc---
Legal advertising at-the legal rates., No discoun .
Address all eonimunidations to the publishers.
WEAR PRINTING CO., Publishers.
W. 0. WEAR.
• Erwrcin
, BOYD WEAR. REUBIE L. WEAR.
ui AsstsTa NTS.
-
•••••••••••••••• ••••••••
fy the amendment.
A big falling off in the ouanti;
ADVICE TO MOTHERS
—
.4(<4
more than enough to pay for
'the marriage license; he ought
to be sound • in' body, mind and
morals, Every generation has a
right no only to be born, but to
be well born." (Applause).
If your nerves need neW nour-
ishment and your system calls
for help—Penslar Dynamic Ton-
ic will give you best results. 75c
,and $150.—H. P. Wear.
Settlement* Notice.
Calloway Circuit Court.
C. E Dailey's Admr.. Plaintiff
vs I I Order of Reference
May Dailey. et al.Desendants.
— '
On motion of the plaintiff it is oiler-
ed *that-this cause he ,referred to Ben
in handling gasoline.
'Now and again afire occurs as
a result of smoking where gas°.
line 'is' exposed. , Oftener, of
course, the risk, is taken Witqut
Al a fire or a tragedy resulting.
r 'v "That the. chances against catas-.
1' • trophe are twenty to one, or 100
to one, does ..not essen. th0 di"-
- gree of thc_criminal negligence,
or criminat'gmartalexship, of the
smart young man who would not
think of showing the 'white
feather', by- throwing away his
cigarette before turning on the
gasoline.—p. J. , , 1-4 ,
•
'Wet have t'he plate, cups and
_saucers, bowls and anything else
rin the Qu'eenswkare line that you
'may need. See Us, and let Us
make yo0 some attractiVe 'prices
on same.—E, S. Diqguid & Son.-
6
T. P. OLIVER
Democratic, Non;iinee For
Representative•
•
eek
old mill stone or rock, that was
used by, the editor' a grandfather
before said editor was born, and
he is no spring chicken himself.
The stone fell into our hands
when we purchased' the proper-
ty from an uncle who was a sort I
of our grandfather. Ne of I
this generation remember vilren
used, for grioding, but famlly
traflition puts it back al least a
century; and-Lit' looks good for
another centdry or more.
The' TIMES to-day - is produc-
ing the likenedses of as many Of
I the successful Candidates, as'we
• are in posse.ision of. Some pf
them we failed to get, ;but Us
i not our fault,i. as we requesied
Ahem, and it may be that the
lucky ones are so hapov that
they OVerloc,$ked handing !n their
cuts
Comm ssioir's Sale
lc 4; lots
in Block
6. 7. Ca/.
18, Wend
p's East
View Additioi to the cty of Murray,
as shown In plat teedded in Deed
Book '11. , papa 306 Isiak406, .Calloway
County Court Clerle.clier
Seine to he sold to toady Indebted-,
ness for •$1214.35 with ittnst from
March 8th, Bin .700 fah interest
from March 12ntl. jr.rarilliwLith in,
terent from Aagust /.2t13, NA and wet
of this action or as much titereof as
may be nee,tssarv it, satisfy aM jndg-
.
meta, interest and t. 1' • .
The purchalar-4y4,e Attired to
give bond witb appri esiotrity. bear-.
Hit interest al ii per cent ham day of
--ale, having force of replevia bond. on
- which execute n ink issue lien due.
This 11th day of 1917.Children Cry tirogan dr Bareett. Ate,oneYs .FOR FLETCHER'S aos&IE REEL
CASTOR1A Master CaollistOyaer:
In pursuaTice of iudgment of Me-
.
CRACKEN ORM T, render-
ed at it. Mast Term , in the action
of Feliz.L. Bailey. etc..
against Belle Hoag. etc., Defendant,
will on , August 27th,
(about the hour 43 o'cloyr p. an.),
11417. ibeing Conn y). at the
Court Houselloor H. KEN-
TUCKY, sell to the ighestbidder, on
a credit of sr; meow, tilt following
described prottierty. aring being in
Murray, Calloway minty, entucky,to-wit:.
"Lots 7, 5,11 anticlinal 01
No.. 15. 16,'1, la. 19 ed
No. 3: Lots 'Nos. I. g. :4, 5
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, If 17,
20 in Block No. 5, jr Bi
St
AUG. 8
maimaziatimmissariammi
CLifulren (Cry for Fletcher's
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and Which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the Ogndture Of"
and has been made under his per-
4'j.. sonal supervision since •its infancy.i • . Allow no one to deceive ybu in this.
' All Cou,nterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good", are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger -the health of .
Infants and Children—Experience against ExOrim nt. _
What is CASTORI
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0.1, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
• • age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Ftverishness arising
' threfrorn, and by regulating the Storni& and ..3owe1s, aids
assimilation of Tuod; givinie liealthv and nataixal„Atep.-
The Children's Panacea—The MA.her's Frien‘l., .
GENUINE CASTOR1A ALWAYS
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
THU
AAA N C YOAK CITY.
/ •
MILLIONS ARE WORSE
•
, Rats are said to destroyat
much food awe eat It pays to
THAN THROWN,AWA1 spetn din2d5cRfooarA ttpbaes toe! It kills"
'Why' the govern m etrt
stand for a poisiin that is a men-
ace to the national healbh, mor-
als and efficiency anoi a stain up-
oh the nation's name?-,-whiskey!
The poison that takes from the
people ,six times as much as they,
spend for bread. 10 times as
much as they, spend for furni-
ture, twice as much as they
spend for clothes, . It takes food
from-the mouths of children, and
clothes .from the backs of its
men. wc n • o and children. And
and drys them up.—Dale
Stubblefield.
• A Texas Wonder
The iexas•Wontler cures kidney and
bladder troubles.. dissolves graveb
clues diabetes. 'wleak and li-Irre 1 aeks
rheumatism. and irregulkrities of the
kidneys and bladder in both men and'
women. 'Regulates-bladder troubles in'
children. If noesold by your driihrgit:•t,
will be sent by Mail on receipt of .1.00.
One small bottle is two months treat-
ment*. and seldom fails to perfect a
dire. Send' for sworn testimonial., -
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St.
Louis NI° 1,) d.ruir,gi*.ts4ft 4e0 felt in 4k4i,g41-40a.maireas'sie,
nurnerOug- rntre7r. ),.et Uri.
' What OScle Sam . e6't it out of these good!
United States and forbal i
portation forever more. •
Notice Of Dissolution of
The Calloivey county
Fair Association.
Notice is hereby given that
the Calloway County Fair Asso-
ciation, Inc., is closing up its
business, and all persons having
claims against the same are
hereby notified to present same
on or before Aug. 4, 1917, or be -
forever barred from collecting
same. (This refers to the Old
Calloway County Fair Associa-
tion.)
Nat Ryan, President
M. D Holton, Secretary.
Murray, Ky. July 7, 1917.
0. T. Hale has white wash
skirts from 75c up- Anything
you want in this line.
Some fellows right here 'in
town lost their votes Saturday
because they did not register.
The County Court Clerk has
been paying'his good money to
notify the people through the
'newspapers, that they must reg-
ister in order to vote. But with
all that they laile0 to heed, and
therefore could not vote. 51.00
a years would have put them
wise, not only in this instance,
'but many others in the course of
a year. Its a good idea, not on,
ly to subscrikie, but to \pay for:
and read closely your home pa-
per every week.
•
, I
ISAAC W KEYS
Democratic Nominee for
CountY Attorney. .
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA
A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascat a Bark,
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root,May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and
Pepsin. Coml%nes strength with pa:a-
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c
6•114
-An.- •  .%
ealth
About
Gone
Many thousands of
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the womai's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, sir.-.iiar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
of llayne, N.C. "'couhd.
not stand on my feet, and
just suffered. terribly,'
she says. "As my suf-
fering %k as So great, and
he had tried other reme-
dies, Dr. — had us
get Cardui. . . I began
improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-
dui did fcr me, for my
ncrves and health were
about gone."
,
TAKE
•
The Woman's Tonic
• r
111 ' She'Wfdes ha-ther: "I..: am in sp1endid health . . .can do rly Werii. I feel I
. Owe it to Cardui, for I v.lis
In dreadful condition?'
H yru are nermus, run-
dOwn and weak, orsuffer
""from headache, backache.
. ''etc., every nichei, try
Cardui. Thcn;;.- ads of
women praise this medi-
cine for the good it has
done them, and many
pl*ysicians whb have used
Cardui successfully wia
their women -patients, for
-years, endore this medi-
cine. Thir.k ‘, hat it mcar.s
to be in' splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.
•
1
_
0. B.
Dentist
•
l'i..stairiGraham Building
Ph - n: Cirnb 80. Citizens 188
. • '
Ilugh 1W. Malroth
DENTIST
Office: I *) "Iii,'. Farmers k Mer
charits Bank Bldg.
Istaarraiv. - Sistsc Icy.
„Phonei : fnmberland 126.
( tizens 17.
R. M. Risenhoover
DENTIST. •
Wprk iof 'Abe Highest Grade
•
Once r.-1-1-FAitners, and Merchiaita
li.*Rstantirl.
4).
Ind. Tel. 19. Murray, Ky
WILL MASON
Murray; Ky,
dpecial attention given Surgery
, Gad, Diseases of
Eye, ear,' Nose, Throat
.Phanc, 6'cf Et*--:dence• III.
e
T. B. HOUSE
Physician and Osteopath
Office FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BeILDING.
Cumb.' Tel., Office 214 _Res. 48.
Ind. Tel. 10*
W. ii. Graves,
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Cititena :Bank Building
• (Over' Post (ffice)
Both -Phones: Home No. 39
Office No. 26
Wm. li. JONES
Art\- ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office With B BARNETT
MURRAY, KY.
E. P. PHILLISPS.
4 • 411
,
; 7:RAY. - - EZ:sTUCNY.
Will practice ia 'all'cOntts of Ken-
tuck'-. Stste and Fetieral ,
' Office in Ma.unic Buildicg, Over
War's Drug. Store,.
• \
amINANAms••••••
DR. B. it KEYS RICHARD. KEYS
Ors. Keys & Keys
Physicians and Surgeons.
-Special Attention to Eye. Ear. Nose
and Throat
OLASSES PROPERLY FITTEb
Office: First National bank Building.
Phones: Cuttib. -75: Id. 90.
 • A.A. *wows.. 
THE HANDY PAN
A
444
The Handy;Man hi.' gat, himself into
1,,a Fine Fix. ° WIlcil fir \1st : arried, he
started out to Sh, ••.- Tt:•• w e vithat• a
Slicker Ip. Was :LI., ••.•:10. :!;,* Hew*, and
now he is. Elect .,`ii to Evcryth14% from
sWebliftig the Leslie. is 1 titling ` out the
Wash. Ilis.$pecially is dreg Adnce
-to young DzicheloN. -
I:. 11. ( , itiiILL!PS
Nomis]atitor COunty Clerk .
in Democratic Primary-
•
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Dick Boggess said that he was
not "feeding the mule, '.' ;but was
lad to r •sribute dbien good
roastin . • to th" Times' .fOrce.
Thank,. ' . •
_
The city authosities
the „hiving on. the vitro.'
Must 'be • stopp,>4. V;
large number of people 6-0 :he.
streets i i s: . I
the la w•Should he enforced;
•
blaster Clifton :Humphreys nf
taris, is visiting his grindnistb-
dr, Mrs. Dan Owings on N. VS.
•111=MININEM,
LOCALS.
Irvan G. Dunn came in Satur:
day to see home folks.
Shake Penslar Tread Easy in
your shoes. it's great for tired,
aching feet. 25c at' Wear's.
Frances Coleman is, visiting 'in
•Mayfield.
'Miss Pauline Farmer has re-
turned from a visit to LaCenters.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Dees have
• -
returned from a trip to Dawson
Springs.
Mays: 'Rat and Roach Paste
is Ravin? hundreds of c1011ara for,
Calloway farmer.. 25e 'in Tubes Mrs. .Joe Robertson-ad &ugh-
at Dale & Stubblefieldi. ter, ..of Locust Grove 'vicinity,
John Hicks. of Texas,-;a form- are reported ill' of typhoid fever.
er Calloway boy, is here on a• The split basket man was here
visit to his people. . Thursday- with a big load •of
, • bãs-
Don't leave ho;ne viithcait a kets•-• s: • S.
_
Kodak, you will b) sorry if you ,HeWlett Clark, the first mill)
d14 Our big line :4111 please you. in Calloway in the recent draft,
—Dale & -Stubblefield. is here for a few days.
•
Hawkins and Zelna Valentine A good range of sizes in ladies
of Paducah, came outoieSunday oninps and ties--patent leat
morning to visit Wm. Valentine, with tan and gray trimming,
who isquite ill with fever. $4 last season, 'now $2,90 at Hol-
-
Re-v. 0. A. -Marrs, of Paducah
Third at. Methodist churah, is in Miss Ruth Houston has 
resign-
s meeting at Olive, near ',Hardin.
Rev. 0. L Martin is ins meet
ing at-ra'Gshen this week.
Mrs. •W S. Swann has; return-
ed from Dawson.
W. 0. Wear spent Thursday in
Paducah.
Mrs. Otrey • Paschall Wag in
Paducah Friday..
:Dale & Sttbblefield have ev-
erything in "Brighten Up" sup-
plies's, )
Joe Wear, of the Penslar store
made a business trip to Paducah
Thursday.
• J. T. Myles, the Mayfield to-
bacco man, was here Thursday.
If you have any kind wood-
Work that needs painting, use
SUNSHINE. It is a varnish
and stain combined. Sojd only
at WEAR'S Drugstore. •- •
' Paris.
Will Gwen, a forMer Calloway l •
boy, and. family,: of Lakeland. The stork visited the home of
FLorida, are visiting his brothsr, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Farmer last
Ed Owen, and other relMivesin week, and left a charming baby
the county. boy.
P. I. Fiser and family, who * Murray and Mayfield Auto,
have . been •-visiting borne folks T-arsit GO., is the name of a
here, have returned to their >new. auto line between the towils'
home in Ark. Talmadge Rhin- named. Dt•i!ey trips' will be
son welt with them for a visit mad'.
to that state.
  _ I Miss Amanda Oury Wear re-
J. E. Jeffrey painfully ,njured turned this week from Chicago,
an arm one day ' last week by where 'she ha i been studying
falling fromm-a- car, which not ' voice and' exPression'for several
him out of the paving biasinessi weeks..
•for a few days.
- ' bliss Lena Pitt and brother,
Dennis Dockery is again with Raile‘fli left Friday in their ear,
the Adam's barber shop, his, °NI for,Springfield and other Ten-
home, where he will be glad. to neiltsee points. Mr Pitt will join
see and wa:t upon his old. cUsts- thein !afar .4 1
rners and to have thu 
patronag.,4 
_
Carl Frazee"of Co. L, 3rd
Regiment, K. G., hatTheainon
*'visit to' his 'parents here for
Several days.
Mis4s ,Willie Owings, Anna
Gibson, Ethel Owings, Mrs. H.
B. Bailey, and Mrs. Sadie Mur-
rell, left Saturday for a boat trip
to Waterloo, Ala. They will vis-
it Shiloh battlefield, and a num-
ber of interesting Paints.
Carlisle.Cutchiii and family, of
Centerville. Tenn.. arrived in
Murray last week, to make their
home. iThey will occupy the
jaagers place. We are glad to
'have these good people in our
midst. 1.1,1r.;Catchin will be con-
aocted with the High School.
;Mrs. H. B. Gilbert and chil.
dren have gone to Knoxville,
where•they will join Mr. Gilbert,
ed her position in Murray High
school, and will teach in Lexing-
ton, Tenn.
Mrs. O. T. Hale, and children
have returned fkom a visit to
,
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Thit irtjust the beginning Of a',4 two stocks of furni-i 
Kodak season. See our full line. me and are in a-position
—Dale 4, Stubblefield. ake you a% . very attrac. !
 , - prices on le.me. —E. S. Diu- MI
Don't fail to see is, if You are & Son.
In the tirarket for anything in _ 11
the Furniture line. —E. S. Diu-
gui0 San.-
, 
'
MislA Roxie Byars, who has
been muatending the Bowling
Green State Normal for several
months, is home for vacation. .
Mr. and ;Mrs. Joe Mattison, Pa-
ducah, Were called here by the
death of §i': H. Walker last week.
'
of new one.
Go to J. W- Churchill'S and get
some of those Red, White arid
Blue pictures for yotir school
rooms.
Carl Travis shot and killed'
James Travis at Paris Wednes
day. Both are Paris negroes,
and !lett out" about a woman,
James' sister. Carl was badly
wounded in the fight.
Tobacco buyers of ;Henry
county, Tenn., notify -farmers
that they will buy, all tpbacco
suckers that they -may Save.
This will add considerably to the
crops, and should be takk ad-
vantage of by the prodtreers..
Another shi pment of those
beautiful waists on sale at
$1.00 They look like the ones
you find el,ewhere at more mon-
1 •
y.—E. B. Holland Co. . and make their home. We are
,S sorry to _lose ,this family from
our. community.
Miss Sadie Nell Hood was hos-
te?-s' at a delightful tea Wednes-
day scrnrsoort The following
al es e n t: Miss Ebeth
-e .s of Almo, Misses Geneve
:Is, clara Lonise ian
Gingles. Edna Ri,•enhoover, jvf
' Fay Natits
Lioshes, Mary More, ce Wear.
: --
Mrs. Inez Sale, of Paducah,
attended the funeral of Mr. S.
IL Walker last Wednesday. .
• 'Buren Overbey has; rented-onel
of the Hay places on N. 70.-
 
at.
and will niove to same in a few
days. •
C. H. Beaman,. who has been
at Bardwell for several months,
has returned<to mid old Callo-
way to reside., • it
Mrs. Willie parks, of Paris,
has been here to see her father,
Wm. Valentine, who is ill at his
home here in North Murray.
Misses Sadie Nell Hoed, Ge-
neve Wells. Vi+ian Gingles, Ed-
na Risennoover, Hazel Miller,
Fay Wall and Nancy Hughes
spent the week-end with Miss
Ebeth Jones at Altrio.
'Rob Bradley came in Friday
from 'Akron. Oho,' where he has
been working with an Automo-
bile Tire Co.
Mr. and Ors. Kenton, Edwards'
of Memphis. are visiting rela-
tives 'here.
The stork 'visited the home of
Mr. and Jesse Wallis last
week and left -a bouncing baby
W. Finney and J. M. Luton
of Murray were in 91dkcity today
in the' interests of, ie Murra
and Mils fielcl! Auto Transit Co. —
Mayfield Messenger.
Those interested are requested.
to meet at 1 Bethel gaveyard.
Sa:turday, Mg. 18, fo tir pur-
pose of cleaning u s am e.
Bring your dinner an ;working
tools,
A farmer brought
to town.' Sold it at
reii. oy'ik themotie}
flour at $14 akarrell.
he not raie *heat, '
and save his torn to
0••••••••••....•
Soule corn
00 bar-
nd b ght
W y did
kg flour
ake pOrk ?
Rev. J. T. Enoch,. f McKen-
zie, Tenn.,*was here Friday.
Dan, the little son of Jas.
Banks. has bev quite ill fot
several days.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
kiwais bears
the
ROBT. E. BROACH
Succsssful Candidate for Supt.
in th Democratic Primary.
ble4likii•-•eri to malaria in all forms by thechampionof all fever f ighters,OX1-
DINE. It wards off as well as stops; tones up the system and puts rich red blood
into the veins. The finest kind of a tonic for the whole family—f rom ihe chil-
dren up. Good for Malaria. Biliousness, Constipation, Lack of Appetite.
t's Guaranteed: your druggist
will refund your money if
you'll take back the empty
bottles and can truly say
'You've had no benefit from
it. Hundreds of testimonials
[from all over the Malarial
:belt. • Sold at all drug stores
for 50 cents_ ) Made by
ilk Behrens Drug Co., Wacii.Tea.
tu
to
tiye
kui
sati
25 a
Kill
H.
whi
dar
ow
the
leaves k smooth and g
y— Pens1V1 „fishing cream
d 50c at_43, Wear. 2
t the old Tell ble Bad Bug
r at the 1PE SLAR Store,
. Wear.
ken U„p-11-4) calves, one a
e face, rid. the other Theera I
brown, both
r an get them by paying'
essary keen, and this ad. I
. R. DE*-1Afm. Route 4..
Y can't aford „ to let
rats ha e your ,eorn whe
ca Kill them with Elk
an o eh Past6, 25c
Da &Stubblefia:d
all
nty of -IT
tore-- 2fic.
PAINS S LAP
AND STABBING
Woman Tho+ §he Would
Die. Cured y Lydia E.
,Pinkham'sYegetable
Compound.
ensburg, Wis.--"I suffered from
e troubles whk:i caused piercing
•ris like sOcnife
h my Ina&
. side. I 'finally
!on all my strength
so I had to go to
bed. The doctor
at dsed an oper-
ston but I would
no:. listen to it. I
ttouitht, of what I
Ers.1 about Lydia
E. Piakham's Vege-
table Compound and
tried it. The first
bottle brought great
relie and six bottles have entirely
cured mej- A11 worna.who have female
trouble of any kind áou,1 try Lydia E.
Pink am's Vegetable mpound."
Mrs. 'MA DoruoN, trd flabileg, Wis.
Ph sicians undoubted] did their-bes
battl with this case ste ily and coul
don. more, but of rnost scientific
trea ent is surpaise. by the medicinal
pro es of LI— od I old fashioned
roots an herbs c inei in Lydia E.
Pink am's Veget. i4ipound.
'If fly com 'ts it pays to
wri • this lila WTI Medicine
Co., ynn, ass. free advice
11
arid needs e
absolutely
P§.1
LO-Li
1845 
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
___RJ(!C2DEggD(ECEg(7DF..ACq2JCTI-.tgA@
it •
What a significant name is this for a life.insurance corn-
1917
pany.
THE GOOD OF THE WHOLE MEMBERSHIP
APPkIED TO:EACH INDIVIDUAL MEMBER.
ITS NAME HAS BEEN ITS GUIDING STAR
FOR NEARLY 3-4 OF A CENTURY.
WHAT DO MOST MEN FEAR?
An insufficient income for their wives and children if
they die, and for their own old age if they live.
WE WILL INSURE THE INCOME IN EITHER
f
EVENT
Let ,me make you some figures.
M. D. HOLTON, Special, Agent
GATLIN BLDG. MURRAY, KY.
(JJ[03Eg trzA
A SQUARE DEAL with J C.
Dunn, dealer in Real Estate,
Murray, Ky., insures you the
full value of your money. 45-tf
Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR1A
Isommmamemomilmi
a
a
I FOR SALE—At
; Overland car No. 83,
as new, run 3,850 r.
casings. 
—Wiley L
Is
• WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS
McHenry- millhouse Manufactu n
Company's Roofing Products, Whose Trade
"THE ROOFING THAT NEVER LEAK
CX•116:AL TOP ROOFING
Weight 15.1:bs' per square, • complete
with galltnized nails and cement.
Crystal ':op 'Roofing wll last for years
ainting, i..s easily laid and
from coal tar or any oth-
er deteor . n substance ;1
,1
This r fio contains a high grade as-
phalt F tipn and coating. It is fire
brand jJ acid proof and. weather
1prcof. ,,is sold at a reasonabl price.
Crystal-.; Roofing is surfaced n the4, • 
• weatherci; e with crushed felsfiar
w!--:': Is islItaiia,r imbeded in the asphalt
.matei . rer ing the body of the roof;
ing. 
Thaws; 
It is a white granite like
surface ra tit. 'rig no painting.
.
FUrthe,nat it presents a 'handsome'
appearan
s 
There is no similar roof-
ing on tit-market that can equal it eith:
erin dur4iiliti or looks. nit up in one
spare rola containing 108 square feet..
SAVEXZOOFI
EXPENSE
or.Veribest Roofind
(Oda:1y laid. &ruble abneet 
lb. earn. ret. everlasting.anak and 6r.-brand proof. insurance cam.
Pliam.tballor 611•170. like 
os kraal-tabor.
sold tinder guarantee and if not satisfac-tory. goods can be returned and money re-
funded.
•
ark is
GRE SLATE SURFACE ROOFING
his grade of ornamental roofing is
surfaced with 'a mineral containing a
beautiful and permanent g-ieen shade:
The mineral surfacing wi le giving .a
beautiful green effect to the face of the
roofing which will never fs - • or discol-
or; alto furnishes at the same time a
weather-resisting coating that can be
depended upon for service for many
,..sx years to come.
Green Slate Roofing is irecommended
for si4all homes, good barns, or any
class of buildings' where an ornamental
effect is desired at small cost; it is made
on thefheaviest wool felt used in best
grades' offroofing, and is 32 inches wide,
*eighs 80 lbs.. per' roll complete with
galvanized nails and cement/
SANNIS Of ROOfING AND 'PRICfS., 41,11110 1IP08 litOVEST
In connectioti with the above roofing we ,can sell you some cheaper
roofing, but QUALITY COUNTS.
(
Yours truly,
Ifiighes & Irvan, Lumber Company
Murray, Ky. z
At J. B. Hay Lumber Co's. bld Stand.
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xv.xxFA
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XX WHY YOU SHOULD Bliig
..4te.
rix NOW.
XX Because your interests are here. Be-
cause he ,community thatt is goodih
enour /or you to live in, is good enough
MC for yo to buy lit,e' •BeCause you should
transact business .with your friends.
Bi cause you sriould see ' *hat you are
buying. Because yeti shou'd get what
you are buying wheln you pay for it.
7firt Becauze every dollar you 4pend at hIme
stays At home and works for the welfare
zx of the community. Becau-ie your deal-
IPA er stancls hack of what he 
sells. Because
you actually save from $80 to $178 on a
- XIC Piing bogghtiluring this Sale.. Because
•• a
•rt— yoU Make livinO, better, by improving
'4N1 yolir family's,welfare througt potting
: a piano in Our home. New, high grade:
.'n Piabos only offered. . We educate your
•• 'family in, music, improving their we!-
/are one hundred fold. You need no,
oney to attend this bale. 'Every piano'
‘Irries a 16 year iron chid guarantee'
., 
--•ii get a Free Stool and Scarf and we
•'Corer piano free right to your home.
. ne latest 1917 Styles in mahogany,
or oak. There are few ak good
1 ' e, ,end none better at any
/Sale closes 10 days from date.
i 
xxxxxxrxxxxxxxxancluxxvxplownxxi981
XXXXXX IXXXXXXXXXXX XX XX X ZX
This
HIRINENNENENNERRIECINE
=—A Great Co-operative Sale of  
IANOS and PLAYER PIANO
 
Atentrommussmortaimiummaar,
Deducting a Special Advertising Allowance of $80 to $178 off the Regular Retail PricesstablisheWilson & Son Piano Co.. and
Scholarship of Music--104 Lessons with Each Piano Sold. One solid carload of Fine Instruments to be sold at -
INrriRJoiDITCrEcaFtle" P PJ I Cm0
Piano Sale Begins WEDNESDAY August 8t11. 1947, and Continues For
Johnson & Wells Piano Co. Murray Ky.
4• "
/AI 4 v
ji ex,-01
—
TEN+ Days
a,
NOTICE.
!dr. R. B. Davidson. representative
from the factory of Wilson & Sons, will
be with us during* the Sale to explain
the great co-ops,rative plan and to dem-
,:
onstrate the Pianos. GOOD MUSIC.
EVERYBODY INVITED, -
If yor are interested in "Player Pia-
no, we will goote you aprice- that . will
astonish Vou,; Our line being complete in
every respect. • Sale begins Wednesday
Aug. 8th., and. continues for TEN
DAYS ONLY, and will rever return
und7er the same conditions. Investiga-
tion will colivince you.
'
Picture shows the Great Modern
Home of WILSON & SON PIANO CO.
Capacity 8000 Pianos and Player Pianos
Per Annum.
p.
al allowance Made for
r Pianos and Organs
ken in t. xchange.
Railroad Fwe and Freight
Paid to out of town Buyers 16A i
over JWINSON 1Z BROACH 57 76 -AND 25c VARIETY STORE • During This Sale. zXXX
XXXXXX XXMXXNIAXXXXXJ4XX*14xxmaggmxx xxxxxxxxgxxxxxgxmagxxxxxxxXXXV,YXXXXX.,1/4XXXIC
XX
MXXXXXXXXXxxXXxxxXxx7utZXXXXXxXximEZX NINikanxxrixXXXXxXXXXXxxXXxX7IXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Johnson WOls Piano Co.
News
e
to old Fair Stock-
•' jump td it quick.
)(arks, of Paducah, was
• nday at court.
,7 Wear, of La Center, is
relatives here this week.
ziatered boys are being no-
- by the Board to come in
”camination.
.s. Geo. Gatlin is the guest,
rs. Elizabeth Parker Briggs,
Ackson, Tenn:
•
(iss Flprence Pogue has re-
fled from Memphis, where
attended the State Normal.
V. C. Bucy, of Whitlock, Tenn.
was visiting the Bucy boys here
Monday.
Mrs. Renfrow, of Paris, is at
the hospital for treatment- She
was accompanied by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Halliday.
John Hopkins, near Almo, died
rather suddenly Saturday of
heart trouble. Burial at Almo
Sunday.
Mrs. J. R. Kennedy and lath-
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
John Edwards, motored to Sha-
ron, Tenn., Sunday.
Mr.
Tenn.,
the guest of friends.
oust
VEGETABLES
AND FRUITS
ARE ALWAYS
FRESH
Vegetables you must eat ?tad fresh frufts you
ought to eat if you want io be healthy. They
are not only good food themselves but they 'tone'
up your system and help to carry off the heavy
thine you eat.
You will always find our fresh fruits to be ripe
and sweet; our vegetables are full grown and are
sound; our prices are very reasonable.
Give us your grocery order today.
F'ARKER- 45(. PERDUE
•
If you receive • a copy of the
Calloway Times, just remember
that means we ant your name
on our rapidly increasing list.
Mrs. Mamye Randolph will re-
turn in a few days from Cincin-
nati, where she has been taking
a special course in music.
Another order of white wash
skirts, in all sizes, just received
it 0 I'. Hale's.
Judges T. P. Cook, of Hop-
kinsville, and J. C. Speight, of
Mayfield, are attending court
Fere this week.
Fielder, of Lexington, Mr. Chas. Nesbit and sister,
was in the city Sunday, i Miss Emma Nesbit, of Madison.
I •ville, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
L. Y, Woodruff. on Route 4.
_ More white wash skirts in ex-
tra sizes, at $1.50, just received
at 0.1. Hale's.
We may not know all that is go-
ing on, but if we were to tell
something that is going on there
would be a rumpus before bed-
time
)Mr. Tom Coleman and daugh-
ter. Miss Helen. Mr. John
Brooks and wife, of Paducah,
were guests of J. H. Coleman's
family Sundays
There will be no meeting of
the Economic Department of the
Woman's Club this week on ac-
count of Miss Durham's lecture
at the school building.
FOR SALE—A Shetland pony,
bogiry and harness. To sell at a
big bargain.
See J. T. McElrath.
Mr. and Mrs. Treman Beale,
Misses Bettie and Cappie Beale
left Tuesday for Hopkinsville to
visit their sister, Mrs. Clifford
Morris.
The following out-of-town rel-
atives attended the funeral of
S. H. Walker last week: Wes
Walker, a brother; Mac. Walker;
Mr. and Mrs. Throgmorten, Miss
Nell Wilford, all of Mayfield;
Mrs. Thomas ‘VQolridge, Mrs.
Inez-, S;le Mr. and Mrs, ,joe Mat.
FOR ALE-1 blacl mre. 4
years old; 1 bay -mare, 5 years
$oiI , 
old; 2 male, rEgistered, Poland
China pigs„—Kenneth Matheny„
_ .__.
If you want to sPte the latest
and most artistic line of fall hats
visit Brisendine's—the Dependon
store.
Clint ' Broach-00k:— he is not
"sore" t any3a •ne, hut found
out earl Saturday night why he
was noti nominated—didn't get
enough ilotes. 
_
Great preparare being
made for the Culpepper meeting
to open here Aug115.
C-. Frank Walt4all, of Canton,
who was last Satirday nominat-
ed p se ative of Trigg
county, passe through here
Monday enrout . to Mississippi,
on a vi it. ,Mr Walthall has
friends 4 this minty who will
be glad lean o'..his success.
0. W. Harriso%ias received
another supply , cans, 5,000
I more, and is re 
i 
+ to fill them
for his customer- -
The steitrr grid, roller and ,
scraper bas be doing some
splendid Work on stestreets the
last few , days, d the many
bumps -are being t .en down and
holes filled and lied, making
first clasa street where they
have gone over.
,
The ntest cnttions in fall,
millinery Satins ?Id Felts—at
Brisendins. - It 411 be worth
your time to see tl'ai.
Mr. and Tli- 13. T. Davis.
Misses Lougenia,0 ' Arneta Bil-
lings and Miss rrieda Wilkes
left \Satur y fo an ove-land
trip urray. -Newa Demo-
crat. \\
Miss Minnie . Pg. Durham,
....
,' 1 *
who is widely oin Kentuck-
y for her cIemcifts.... ,tions in can-
ning, preserving, c., will lec-
ture at the sikil building
Thursday afternoin. from 2:30
t ) 3:30. Vie pullic is urged to
hear her.
The Quinine That Does tot Affect The NMI
Because of its tonic and Izative effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROM° til,LNINCibetterthim ordinary
Quinine and do*. not c *se nervousness nor
ringing In head.' Rernem'et the full name and
Wok lot the airature c•E. W. GkOVS,. 250,
ilrFarmer's I
II Column.
The quickest way to supply
the meat demand is by the hog
route. •
The farmers of the Green Riv-
er district a-e making prepara-
tions to take care of the tobacco
"suckers". The prices received
for them last year are induce-
ments for further development
along this line, and the promise
is for a big "sucker" crop this
season.
McCracken county will plant
1,000 acres of strawberries.
The can-can is very popular
just now.
There wtre twenty-two states
• in the union last year that pro-
duced 'farm products valued at
over $100,000.000. K e i t ucky
was one of these. f• '
The fiist bale of 19/7 cotton
sold on the cotton market at
Houston, Tex., brought $925.
The price paid was about $2 a
pound over the market price.
_
Fall hog pastures include suc-
culent crops as well as grain
crops to prepare the pig for the
short, heavy grain feed fed later
in the seasoo to enish for mar.
ket.
_
Make final provisions for feed
and shelter for the fall crop of
pigs. which should come in Sep-
tember and early October.
Spray houses for lice a n d
mites.
Keep the milk clean a nd,tt will
remain sweet longer.
Grow te crops for feed.
We failed 'to get the votes for
all the magistrates and consta-
bles, this week, but will
the full ticket up dext week
The Beaman & Bradley
Co. are putting in free air
water for customers,
place
Tire
and
•
We Have • Bought the
Entire Stock of
Furniture, Stoves, Rugs
and Trunks
• From the &Un-Murray Furniture
dertaking Co., and have already
moved same to our Furniture
House. If you are- interefted in
anything in the I
&
'
Furniture. Rua. Stove and
'
See us and
Trunk
we will
Line •
try to -e
11
you, both in price and quality,
H. ............-_
I
11
S. Diuguid
Murray, !.y.
'D. Son
,.....„--.4'sbeM"Btsessimma
 
..ts 'terIs wow arialialnll
NN hetIC‘Ct !eked a °aural TookCareful washing and scalding , • . Groves 1`
of dairy utensils makes clean, The Old S• , lard Grove's Tasteless
sweet milk.
Put upup jams, jellies and ure-
a erves in wide-necked g asses
sealed with cork or paper and
parattice7
chill TIMM squally valuable as a
General To:. !k-cause it contains the
well known ionic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Maheria. Enrichos the Blood and
Buil(n up Whok jr.tetn. 50 cents.
Some ode .• Ladies
.
pers, , zes, to clo4e
at Cut prices,-1-folland'a,
•
•
Int
ar
•Negamionsionor.7.--,:,
rrt
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•••
;tot,
•
s
